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the introduction of the new Saab Wordmark logotype heralds 
a new chapter in the story of the Saab brand. We have decided 
to use the Saab Wordmark as a stand-alone bearer of the Saab 
brand name on all advertising material from Q2 2009 and 
onwards. 

the reason for this change is to mark that Saab is entering a new 
chapter, but also to increase brand recall in times when media 
budgets are limited and brand awareness on many markets is low. 

the griffin logotype is still valid but should be used sparsely in 
the future – mainly in corporate identity units, at dealerships and 
on the product. the griffin logotype often had problems with 
legibility when used within advertising. When used in a small size 
in poorly reproduced artwork, the logotype would appear often 
illegible. by using the Saab Wordmark we can achieve greater  
legibility, while still retaining a close visual connection to the  
griffin badge. Customers will easily recognise the name Saab 
within advertising, while at the same time come into contact  
with the griffin symbol on the cars.

the new Saab wordmark and ‘‘move your mind’’ tagline highlights 
Saab’s evolution as the maker of vehicles which challenge con-
ventional thinking and opens up people’s minds to what a driving 
experience can be.

these guidelines are intended to assist dealers, graphic design-
ers, advertising agencies and other consultants in how to treat 
the Wordmark in brand advertising material including all disciplines. 

If you have questions, don’t hesitate to contact Martina Rosendahl 
at martina.rosendahl@se.saab.com

the Saab wordmark logotype  
– an introduction

Logotype in 1949 Logotype in 1974

Logotype in 1999Logotype in 1987

The jet set.
Aircraft influences have shaped the way each and every Saab has been designed and engineered through the years.Poise,handling and
aerodynamics all contribute to the unique feeling behind the wheel.But, it must be said, the strongest influence of all is that of performance.
Which is why each car in the Aero range boasts something synonymous with Saab – the power of turbo, taken to the extreme.
www.saab.com

Saab AeroRange

Logotype in 2002

Logotype in 1987

Give your turbo gene  
something to think about.
The turbo gene is that little voice inside of you that says ”yes” instead of ”no”. It helps you choose 
what’s best for you. Put it to the test. Introduce it to the Saab 9-3 and the Saab 9-5. Both are available 
as sedan and wagon, and – if you want to put the top down – there’s also the Saab 9-3 Convertible. 
Choose between petrol, diesel and BioPower engines.  All give you the power and performance,  
handling and stability that makes driving a Saab so special. Which will your turbo gene choose – the 
Saab 9-3 or Saab 9-5? Book a test-drive at your dealer and find out.

Challenge your turbo gene at saab.com/turbogenetest

Logotype in 2006

Logotype in 1963

Logotype in 2009

Outperform your shadow.
Improve your safety margin by simply pressing the accelerator. Feel how the turbocharger 
leaps to life, providing masses of mid-range torque and propelling you around obstacles. 
With some 2,157 improvements, the new Saab 9-3 is equipped to give you crisp, nimble 
handling and light-speed overtaking. If you don’t believe us, just take a look in your rear-
view mirror. www.saab.com

the new Saab 9-3 – extra power when you need it the most.

Logotype evolvement
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the Saab Wordmark logotype 
version with ‘‘move your mind’’ is 
used for all advertising material, 
including print ads, brochures, 
outdoor billboards, direct mar-
keting, website, micro sites and 
web banners. 

the Saab Wordmark logotype 
version without ‘‘move your 
mind’’ is used for Saab expres-
sions and various merchandise 
applications. 

the Saab Wordmark logotype 
and the Saab griffin symbol are 
used in very different ways. 
the griffin symbol is used prim-
arily on the exterior of the cars: 
– the front of the hood 
– the wheel caps

It is also used outside retail 
environments and on corporate 
stationary. 

Griffin

Wheel

HoodFlags

Dealership

Retail Product

Corporate

2D logo with MYM

•	 Website 
•	 Micro	site 
•	 Web	banners
•	 Print	ads
•	 Outdoor
•	 Brochures
•	 DM

1/2 x

x

2D logo without MYM

•	 Saab	Expressions
•	 Merchandise

1/2 x

x

Relief logo without MYM

•		Exhibitions
•	 Dealers

Saab wordmark



1/2 x

x

1/2 x

x
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the visual relationship of the 
tagline ‘‘move your mind’’ and 
the Saab Wordmark have been 
carefully determined in order to 
give a graphically balanced yet 
dynamic-looking brand symbol. 

the tagline is positioned asym-
metrically below the Wordmark. 
In this position it conveys a more 
dynamic stance and lends some 
movement to the tagline. 

the proportions that determine 
the positioning of the tagline in 
relationship to the wordmark are 
as follows:  the width of the letter 
‘‘m’’ in the tagline is the same 
as the width of the horizontal 
platform which forms the start 
and finish of the letter ‘‘S’’.  

the tagline is positioned to ‘‘hang 
off ’’ the letter ‘‘a’’. the free space 
between the tagline and Word-
mark is half the width of the 
lower-case letters in the tagline.

the Saab Wordmark logotype  
is available to download  
on the Saab brand data base:
http://brandsupport.saab.com



Colour	system	CMYK:	
SAAB:	C5,	M0,	Y0,	K28,	MYM:	C5	M0	Y0	K35
Colour	system	PMS	429.
Use	grey	logotype	when	placed	over	a	light	image	or	tone.	

Use	white	logotype	when	placed	over	a	dark	image	or	tone.	

0%

Use	grey	logotype	when	placed	over	a	light	image	or	tone	with	a	saturation	level	
less than 20% (100% ≈	black).	

20%35%45%55%

Use	white	logotype	when	placed	over	a	dark	image	or	tone	with	a	saturation	level	
more	than	35%	(100%	≈	black).	
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The Saab Wordmark logotype 
is only available in two colours: 
white and grey. 

When possible, the white logo-
type should be used in preference 
over the grey logotype. 

In certain circumstances such as 
a very light background, the grey 
logotype should be used instead. 

Shown below are instances when 
to use and not to use a white or 
grey logotype.



FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO ) 000g/KM. 
CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

think of the new Saab 9-3 aero with XWD (cross wheel drive) as your secret weapon 
against bad road conditions. XWD is all-wheel drive the Saab way. It’s fully integrated with 
the power train, so that each wheel gets the power it needs the microsecond it’s needed. 
Whether you’re battling snow, rain or wet leaves, you’ll get better traction, handling and 
a safer, more enjoyable ride. learn more at saab.com  
Saab XWD. Our take on all wheel drive.

bad conditions beware.

Example	layout	460x300	mm.

FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, 
CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO ) 000g/KM. CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

a few miles on 
the meter,  a lot less 
on the price tag.

your turbo gene is that little voice inside that says “yes” instead of “no.” and with special offers now 
available on barely-driven cars, you’re likely to say “yes”. Whether you’re interested in a low-mileage 
Saab 9-3 or Saab 9-5, you can get a lot more car for a much smaller price tag. Save your money and 
let your turbo gene run free. book a test-drive today at www.saab.com

0.000 €
Starting from

Sp format

Example	layout	230x300	mm.

The logotype should always be 
positioned on the lower right-
hand corner of the layout. 

When possible, the white logo-
type should be used in preference 
over the grey logotype. 

The logotype size should not 
be smaller than 30 mm.

Correct use of Saab Wordmark logotype in advertising

DPS (Double-page spread format)

SP (Single-page format)
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Double-page	margins	are	10	mm	(example	shown	here	is	
460x300	mm).	The	logotype	width	is	64	mm.	When	producing	
layouts	in	larger	or	smaller	sizes,	the	logotype	will	need	to	
be	scaled	proportionally,	both	in	size	and	margin	distance.

	In	the	sketch	above,	we	can	see	that	the	grey	logotype	disappears	
into	the	background	and	is	therefore	inappropriate.

	In	the	sketch	above,	we	can	see	that	the	grey	logotype	disappears	
into	the	background	and	is	therefore	inappropriate.

64	mm

FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO2) 000g/KM. 
CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

think of the new Saab 9-3 aero with XWD (cross wheel drive) as your secret weapon 
against bad road conditions. XWD is all-wheel drive the Saab way. It’s fully integrated with 
the power train, so that each wheel gets the power it needs the microsecond it’s needed. 
Whether you’re battling snow, rain or wet leaves, you’ll get better traction, handling and 
a safer, more enjoyable ride. learn more at saab.com  
Saab XWD. Our take on all wheel drive.

bad conditions beware.

FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO2) 000g/KM. 
CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

think of the new Saab 9-3 aero with XWD (cross wheel drive) as your secret weapon 
against bad road conditions. XWD is all-wheel drive the Saab way. It’s fully integrated with 
the power train, so that each wheel gets the power it needs the microsecond it’s needed. 
Whether you’re battling snow, rain or wet leaves, you’ll get better traction, handling and 
a safer, more enjoyable ride. learn more at saab.com  
Saab XWD. Our take on all wheel drive.

bad conditions beware.

10	mm

10	mm

Single-page	margins	are	the	same	as	double	page.	In	a	single-page	
spread	magazine	ad	(230x300	mm)	the	logotype	width	is	59	mm.	
When	producing	layouts	in	larger	or	smaller	sizes,	the	logotype	will	
need	to	be	scaled	proportionally,	both	in	size	and	margin	distance.

FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, 
CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO2) 000g/KM. CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

a few miles on 
the meter,  a lot less 
on the price tag.

your turbo gene is that little voice inside that says “yes” instead of “no.” and with special offers now 
available on barely-driven cars, you’re likely to say “yes”. Whether you’re interested in a low-mileage 
Saab 9-3 or Saab 9-5, you can get a lot more car for a much smaller price tag. Save your money and 
let your turbo gene run free. book a test-drive today at www.saab.com

0.000 €
Starting from

Sp format

0.000 €
Starting from

Obore ming eros alit, 
sum ver alit iustiscis.

FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, 
CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO2) 000g/KM. CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

Right now you can choose a Saab 9-3 or Saab 9-5 with the motor and body style 
you’ve always longed for.  all are available at prices that are lower than the temperature 
on a long Swedish night. but don’t wait. Our big discounts will be long gone before 
spring. book your test-drive today at saab.com

Hp format

59	mm
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Indulge your turbo gene at www.saab.com/turbogenetest

Spoil your turbo gene 
with the Saab 9-5 griffi n.
the turbo gene is that little voice that helps you choose what’s best for you.  and in this 
case there’s no doubt: It’s the griffi n edition, the ultimate Saab 9-5 and the car to choose 
when you want more, more, more. the Saab 9-5 griffi n is boosted with features, looks 
great, is comfortable and spacious, and a turbocharged pleasure to drive. book a test-drive 
today. www.saab.com

 FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO ) 
000g/KM. CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

Example	layout	460x140	mm.

Horizontal format

Indulge your turbo gene at www.saab.com/turbogenetest

Spoil your turbo gene 
with the Saab 9-5 griffi n.
the turbo gene is that little voice that helps you choose what’s best for you.  and in this 
case there’s no doubt: It’s the griffi n edition, the ultimate Saab 9-5 and the car to choose 
when you want more, more, more. the Saab 9-5 griffi n is boosted with features, looks 
great, is comfortable and spacious, and a turbocharged pleasure to drive. book a test-drive 
today. www.saab.com

 FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO2) 
000g/KM. CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

7	mm

7	mm

59	mm

Horizontal	format	margins	are	7	mm	
(example	shown	here	is	460x140	mm).	
The	logotype	width	is	59	mm.	When	
producing	layouts	in	larger	or	smaller	
sizes,	the	logotype	will	need	to	be	
scaled	proportionally,	both	in	size	and	
margin	distance.

Indulge your turbo gene at www.saab.com/turbogenetest

Spoil your turbo gene 
with the Saab 9-5 griffi n.
the turbo gene is that little voice that helps you choose what’s best for you.  and in this 
case there’s no doubt: It’s the griffi n edition, the ultimate Saab 9-5 and the car to choose 
when you want more, more, more. the Saab 9-5 griffi n is boosted with features, looks 
great, is comfortable and spacious, and a turbocharged pleasure to drive. book a test-drive 
today. www.saab.com

 FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO2) 
000g/KM. CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

In	the	sketch	above,	we	can	see	that	the	grey	
logotype	disappears	into	the	background	and	is	
therefore	inappropriate.

0.000 €
Starting from

Obore ming eros alit, 
sum ver alit iustiscis.

FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, 
CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO2) 000g/KM. CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

Right now you can choose a Saab 9-3 or Saab 9-5 with the motor and body style 
you’ve always longed for.  all are available at prices that are lower than the temperature 
on a long Swedish night. but don’t wait. Our big discounts will be long gone before 
spring. book your test-drive today at saab.com

Hp format
Example	layout	230x150	mm.	

HP (Half-page format)

a few miles on 
the meter,  a lot less 
on the price tag.

FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, 
CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO2) 000g/KM. CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

your turbo gene is that little voice inside that says “yes” instead of “no.” and with special offers now 
available on barely-driven cars, you’re likely to say “yes”. Whether you’re interested in a low-mileage 
Saab 9-3 or Saab 9-5, you can get a lot more car for a much smaller price tag. Save your money and 
let your turbo gene run free. book a test-drive today at www.saab.com

0.000 €
Starting from

Sp format

0.000 €
Starting from

Obore ming eros alit, 
sum ver alit iustiscis.

FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, 
CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO2) 000g/KM. CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

Right now you can choose a Saab 9-3 or Saab 9-5 with the motor and body style 
you’ve always longed for.  all are available at prices that are lower than the temperature 
on a long Swedish night. but don’t wait. Our big discounts will be long gone before 
spring. book your test-drive today at saab.com

Hp format

53	mm

Half-page	margins	are	the	same	as	UK-page.	In	
a	half-page	ad	(230x150	mm)	the	logotype	width	
is	53	mm.	When	producing	layouts	in	larger	or	
smaller	sizes,	the	logotype	will	need	to	be	scaled	
proportionally,	both	in	size	and	margin	distance.

	In	the	sketch	above,	we	can	see	that	the	grey	logotype	disappears	
into	the	background	and	is	therefore	inappropriate.

Example	layout	210x297	mm.	

Unt lor summod strud 
Saab genuine Service?
Volorem ing et, quat. Si bla alit aliquis nulla facilis doloboreet lorercipit 
atum volobor ipit acilla autat. Wisismo doloborem erosto dolute 
min ut et am zzriurem iurerit velit, quipis augiat. Dunt lummy nos gnis 
aci blamcon sequip eros dolor at am, veraesto dolore facilit, quate 
do odolobore minit, sismodit vel endionu llutat vullam nis dolorerhy 
suexer irilism odipis nis nonulputat lut ullandre.

Aftersales SP (Single-page format)

Unt lor summod strud 
Saab genuine Service?
Volorem ing et, quat. Si bla alit aliquis nulla facilis doloboreet lorercipit 
atum volobor ipit acilla autat. Wisismo doloborem erosto dolute 
min ut et am zzriurem iurerit velit, quipis augiat. Dunt lummy nos gnis 
aci blamcon sequip eros dolor at am, veraesto dolore facilit, quate 
do odolobore minit, sismodit vel endionu llutat vullam nis dolorerhy 
suexer irilism odipis nis nonulputat lut ullandre.

10	mm

10	mm

52	mm

Single-page	margins	are	10	mm	 
(example	shown	here	is	210x297	mm).	
The	logotype	width	is	52	mm.	When	
producing	layouts	in	larger	or	smaller	
sizes,	the	logotype	will	need	to	be	
scaled	proportionally,	both	in	size	
and	margin	distance.



The logotype should always 
be white and positioned on the 
lower right-hand corner.

the background colour under 
the logotype (section 3 in visual 
hierarchy of elements) should 
always be grey: C4 M0 y0 K21.

the background colour under the 
headline is specifically chosen to 
act as a campaign colour or place 
emphasis on a particular attribute
of the product. For example, there 
may be a 9-3 Convertible Spring 
edition which requires an appro-
priate colour to represent the 
time of year or outdoor landscape.

the grid system has been intro-
duced specifically to meet the 
demands of any given tactical ad 
format for Saab. this grid system 
is based on the visual hierarchy 
within the ad, and helps you build 
the ad. 

Visual hierarchy of elements
the visual elements of a tactical 
ad are listed in order of impor-
tance (see examples below): 
1. the car visual.
2. the headline.
3. the sub-headline, body copy 
and logotype. (always on grey 
colour C4 M0 y0 K21).

4. price offer and campaign infor-
mation. (the price offer is usually 
larger in size compared to the 
offer information.)
5. Offer and/or campaign images.
6. Dealer info.

Within the grid system there is 
space available to add secondary 
visuals to support campaign offers.

Building with a system & correct use of Saab Wordmark logotype in tactical advertising
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The	margin	distance	in	tabloid	and	half-tabloid	format	should	always	be	two	grid	boxes	(8	mm).	
In	a	tabloid	and	half-tabloid,	the	logotype	width	is	63	mm.	When	producing	layouts	in	larger	or	
smaller	sizes,	the	logotype	will	need	to	be	scaled	proportionally.	White	line	thickness	for	tabloid	
and	half-page	formats:	1/2	the	thickness	of	a	single	grid	box.	In	formats	smaller	than	half-page,		
the	white	separating	lines	are	uneccessary.

Colour	system	CMYK:	
C4	M0	Y0	K21

 FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, 
CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO2) 000g/KM. CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

• 3-points seatbelts, all seats 
• Auto-dimming mirrors
• Traction Control System (TCS)
• Front and rear anti-roll bars
• Bi-xenon headlights
• Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)
• 16’’ allow wheels, 10-spoke

Saab 9-3 Sport Combi TiD. 
180 bhp, 0.52 l per 10 km.
elenis numsand iatet, quisl ip ercistrud 
elenim do od tin volum dunt augiatin 
vel utat praestie vullumm odipsum vel 
doloreet prat am nim aute tion volobor 
perat. Ril ut augiam, sum do cor in utt 
atin vel duisl et ing eugait vel dolobore 
dip et exer sum verillamcon veliquat. 

 00.000 €
Starting from

a turbocharged Saab 9-3 always gives you 
lots of extra power. especially when you 
drive a Saab 9-3 biopower on bioethanol, 
you have 20 extra hp to handle, compared to 
petrol. and that’s typical of Saab ecopower 
technology. It gives you power and perfor-

mance, and at the same time it reduces 
fuel consumption, carbon emissions and 
economic waste. experience Saab ecopower 
technology today – behind the wheel of a 
Saab 9-3 biopower. book a test-drive at 
saab.com

the perfect blend of less, 
lower and more.

1

2

3

5

5

55 4

45

63	mm

8	mm

8	mm

2	mm

Example	layout,	tabloid	255x370	mm.	

Example	layout,	half-tabloid	255x187	mm.	In	a	half-tabloid	format,	
the	logotype	width	is	the	same	as	in	tabloid	format	(63	mm).	

1

5

5

55 4

4 4

2

3

5 5

get more from less.

FUel CONSUMptION: petROl, 0.0l/100KM; e85, 0.0l/100KM.  aN OFFICIal CeRtIFICatION pROCeDURe IS NOt 
yet aVaIlable FOR e85 OpeRatION. CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO2): petROl, 000g/KM; WItH e85, Up tO 80% 
ReDUCeD FOSSIl CO2 eMISSIONS. eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2005. CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

a turbocharged Saab 9-3 always gives you 
lots of extra power. especially when you 
drive a Saab 9-3 biopower on bioethanol, 
you have 20 extra hp to handle, compared 
to petrol. and that’s typical of Saab ecopo-
wer technology. It gives you power and 

performance, and at the same time it 
reduces fuel consumption, carbon emissions 
and economic waste. experience Saab 
ecopower technology today – behind the 
wheel of a Saab 9-3 biopower. book a 
test-drive at saab.com

Introducing the new Saab 9-5 na nonsequi lorem.

Saab 9-3 BioPower
Ignit nostrud tat nis num ese te elessuat, 
sit, sequate do eu facilis modolent velit 
ulla feu facilissis acidunt wisis augu ero 
dolut velendre min henisisi blandio eum 
ip eu facin eugue tat, vel dignis au gait 
augait praestie tio del utat nim illup tad 
tumsan hent lan ut alit lam zzriliq dia 
duiscin eniam volor irill aortin vulla my 
nim vel iusto dolum iliquis acillandipit 
tumsan hent lan ut alit lam zzriliq dia alit 
ute vulla faccumsan edso.

 00.000 €
Starting from

• 3-point seatbelts, all seats 

• Auto-dimming mirrors

• Traction Control System (TCS)

• Front and rear anti-roll bars

• Bi-xenon headlights

• Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)

• 16’’ alloy wheels, 10-spoke

Example	layout	255x187	mm.	

Lorem ipsum dolor
Ignit nostrud tat nis num ese te eless 
equat, sit, sequate do eu facilis modolent 
velit ulla feu facilissis acidunt wisis augu 
ero dolut velendre min henisisi blandio 
eum ip eu facin eugue tat, vel dignis au 
gait augait praestie tio del utat nim illup 
ta tumsan hent lan ut alit lam zzriliq 
uatumsandiam duiscin eniam volor irill 
aortin vulla faccummy nim vel iusto 
dolum iliquis acillandipit alit ute vulla 
faccumsan edso.

 00.000 €
From

Irit verat augiatet es
lumsandre faciliq.

Saab genuine parts na faci tisciliquis nonsequi.

FUel CONSUMptION: petROl, 0.0l/100KM; e85, 0.0l/100KM.  aN OFFICIal CeRtIFICatION pROCeDURe IS NOt 
yet aVaIlable FOR e85 OpeRatION. CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO2): petROl, 000g/KM; WItH e85, Up tO 80% 
ReDUCeD FOSSIl CO2 eMISSIONS. eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2005. CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

Olummy nulla con ut irit adipsum diam nul-
landre te volorem esequat, quatuer ostrud 
doluptatin ullaor ilit alisi. Wis nos eu feuguerat 
duis ad eros nibh er sisit luptat, quis adit, vel dit 
dolore delesen iamcommy nim quisi. Olore 
magna conse cor ipsum qui ex ex exer sectem 
amcommod tem velessisim delesse magnim 

dolor se dolese con volenit alit nis nulputpat. 
Ut autem quating ero doloborer sed duismol 
endrem vel eum ese magna feuguerci te 
cortisim iurercil euguer ing erilit in vel exer sit 
auguercinis adit la feu faciduisisis atum magna 
conse cor ipsum qui ex ex. www.saab.com

• Local offer

• Local offer

• Local offer

• Local offer

• Local offer

• Local offer

• Local offer

Aftersales



 DealeR INFO:

expanded package for 
Saab 9-3 biopower: €190
Rilit, vullutat alit vent eliqui blaore tet, sit ad tem do 
dolendiam aute dionsed del in et, consectet iusci-
dunt inisim elesecte facillum faccumsan exero odiate 
dip essecte dignimet, vel inismod olobore do od 
eum et la facin henissisim quisi blam ipis elit lupta-
tisl iure consecte magnim nullut ad molorti onsenia 
mcommod olobor iurero duisisi.

€20,700
Starting at

• Cruise control/trip computer 
• ACC – Automatic climate control
•  Electric drivers seat
•  Textile mats 
•  Cup holder 
•  Adjustable front armrest 
•  Coin holder 
•  Extra 12v-socket

  plUS pRO-paCKage:

•  Saab Audio Premium 150 
•  17” alloy wheels

get more 
from less.

OFFICIal FUel CONSUMptION FIgUReS FOR tHe Saab 9-5 SeDaN IN Mpg (lItReS/100KM): URbaN 16.3 (17.3) – 33.6 (8.4), eXtRa 
URbaN 36.7 (7.7) – 55.4 (5.1), COMbINeD 25.5 (11.1) – 44.8 (6.3). CO2 eMISSIONS 169 – 266 g/KM. MODel IllUStRateD IS tHe Saab 9-5 
SeDaN 2.0t - ON tHe ROaD pRICe £28,449. all pRICeS CORReCt at tIMe OF gOINg tO pReSS.

 DealeR INFO:

expanded package for 
Saab 9-3 biopower: €190
Rilit, vullutat alit vent eliqui blaore tet, sit ad tem do 
dolendiam aute dionsed del in et, consectet iusci-
dunt inisim elesecte facillum faccumsan exero odiate 
dip essecte dignimet, vel inismod olobore do od 
eum et la facin henissisim quisi blam ipis elit lupta-
tisl iure consecte magnim nullut ad molorti onsenia 
mcommod olobor iurero duisisi.

€20,700
Starting at

• Cruise control/trip computer 
• ACC – Automatic climate control
•  Electric drivers seat
•  Textile mats 
•  Cup holder 
•  Adjustable front armrest 
•  Coin holder 
•  Extra 12v-socket

  plUS pRO-paCKage:

•  Saab Audio Premium 150 
•  17” alloy wheels

get more 
from less.

OFFICIal FUel CONSUMptION FIgUReS FOR tHe Saab 9-5 SeDaN IN Mpg (lItReS/100KM): URbaN 16.3 (17.3) – 33.6 (8.4), eXtRa 
URbaN 36.7 (7.7) – 55.4 (5.1), COMbINeD 25.5 (11.1) – 44.8 (6.3). CO2 eMISSIONS 169 – 266 g/KM. MODel IllUStRateD IS tHe Saab 9-5 
SeDaN 2.0t - ON tHe ROaD pRICe £28,449. all pRICeS CORReCt at tIMe OF gOINg tO pReSS.

1 2 3

5

6

Example	layout	184x139	mm.

 DealeR INFO:

expanded package for 
Saab 9-3 biopower: €190
Rilit, vullutat alit vent eliqui blaore tet, sit ad tem do 
dolendiam aute dionsed del in et, consectet iusci-
dunt inisim elesecte facillum faccumsan exero odiate 
dip essecte dignimet, vel inismod olobore do od 
eum et la facin henissisim quisi blam ipis elit lupta-
tisl iure consecte magnim nullut ad molorti onsenia 
mcommod olobor iurero duisisi.

€20,700
Starting at

• Cruise control/trip computer 
• ACC – Automatic climate control
•  Electric drivers seat
•  Textile mats 
•  Cup holder 
•  Adjustable front armrest 
•  Coin holder 
•  Extra 12v-socket

  plUS pRO-paCKage:

•  Saab Audio Premium 150 
•  17” alloy wheels

get more 
from less.

OFFICIal FUel CONSUMptION FIgUReS FOR tHe Saab 9-5 SeDaN IN Mpg (lItReS/100KM): URbaN 16.3 (17.3) – 33.6 (8.4), eXtRa 
URbaN 36.7 (7.7) – 55.4 (5.1), COMbINeD 25.5 (11.1) – 44.8 (6.3). CO2 eMISSIONS 169 – 266 g/KM. MODel IllUStRateD IS tHe Saab 9-5 
SeDaN 2.0t - ON tHe ROaD pRICe £28,449. all pRICeS CORReCt at tIMe OF gOINg tO pReSS.

 DealeR INFO:

expanded package for 
Saab 9-3 biopower: €190
Rilit, vullutat alit vent eliqui blaore tet, sit ad tem do 
dolendiam aute dionsed del in et, consectet iusci-
dunt inisim elesecte facillum faccumsan exero odiate 
dip essecte dignimet, vel inismod olobore do od 
eum et la facin henissisim quisi blam ipis elit lupta-
tisl iure consecte magnim nullut ad molorti onsenia 
mcommod olobor iurero duisisi.

€20,700
Starting at

• Cruise control/trip computer 
• ACC – Automatic climate control
•  Electric drivers seat
•  Textile mats 
•  Cup holder 
•  Adjustable front armrest 
•  Coin holder 
•  Extra 12v-socket

  plUS pRO-paCKage:

•  Saab Audio Premium 150 
•  17” alloy wheels

get more 
from less.

OFFICIal FUel CONSUMptION FIgUReS FOR tHe Saab 9-5 SeDaN IN Mpg (lItReS/100KM): URbaN 16.3 (17.3) – 33.6 (8.4), eXtRa 
URbaN 36.7 (7.7) – 55.4 (5.1), COMbINeD 25.5 (11.1) – 44.8 (6.3). CO2 eMISSIONS 169 – 266 g/KM. MODel IllUStRateD IS tHe Saab 9-5 
SeDaN 2.0t - ON tHe ROaD pRICe £28,449. all pRICeS CORReCt at tIMe OF gOINg tO pReSS.

Example	layout	184x139	mm	b/w.	In	b/w	layouts	the 
background	colour	under	the	logotype	should	always	be	
grey:	C0	M0	Y0	K24.

expanded package for 
Saab 9-3 biopower: €190
Rilit, vullutat alit vent eliqui blaore tet, sit ad tem do dolenm 
aute dionsed del in et, consectet iuscidunt inisim elesecte 
facillum faccumsan exero odiate dip essecte dignimet, vel uy 
inmod olobore do od eum et la facin isim quisi blam ipis it
facillum faccumsan exero odiate dip essecte dignimet, veluy 
faccumsan exero odiate dip essecte ad molorti onsenia com
mod olobor iurero duisisi.

• Cruise control/trip computer 
• ACC – Automatic climate control
•  Electric drivers seat
•  Textile mats 
•  Cup holder 
•  Adjustable front armrest 
•  Coin holder 
•  Extra 12v-socket €20,700

Starting at

  plUS pRO-paCKage:

•  Saab Audio Premium 150 
•  17” alloy wheels

OFFICIal FUel CONSUMptION FIgUReS FOR tHe Saab 9-5 SeDaN IN Mpg(lItReS/100KM): 
URbaN 16.3 (17.3) – 33.6 (8.4), eXtRa URbaN 36.7 (7.7) – 55.4 (5.1), COMbINeD 25.5 (11.1) – 
44.8 (6.3). CO2 eMISSIONS 169 – 266 g/KM. MODel IllUStRateD IS tHe Saab 9-5 SeDaN 
2.0t - ON tHe ROaD pRICe £28,449. all pRICeS CORReCt at tIMe OF gOINg tO pReSS.

 DealeR INFO:

get more 
from less.

1 2

3

5

6

Example	layout	95x298	mm.

It la aut at ing ero sequi 
bla feugiat. Volortie co-
rem dunt lobore vulpute 
vullam, ver suscidunt 
alis aut ad exeril erci bla 
commodionsed dolor
perat, sequam alit, liquat
Ita ven tatquemore.

DealeR INFO

Saab 9-3 tiD is the perfect example of Saab ecopower technology. you get 
reduced fuel consumption, less economic waste and lower carbon emissions 
– only 139 g CO2 per km.  and you get it without having to sacrifi ce power 
and performance. the Saab 9-3 tiD has 150 hp and the handling and stability 
that makes every ride memorable. experience Saab ecopower technology 
today – behind the wheel of a Saab 9-3 tiD. book a test-drive at saab.com

 FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 
0.0l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, 
CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO2) 000g/KM. 
CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

the perfect 
blend of less, lower 
and more.

0.000 €
Starting from

122x252 mm

70%5-0-0-30

DealeR INFO

Right now you can choose a Saab 9-3 or Saab 9-5 with the motor and 
body style you’ve always longed for.  all are available at prices that are 
lower than the temperature on a long Swedish night. but don’t wait. 
Our big discounts will be long gone before spring. book your test-drive 
today at www.saab.com

 FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0l/
100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, CaRbON 
DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO2) 000g/KM. CaR SHOWN 
WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

today is a special 
day in Sweden. 
let’s celebrate!

0.000 €
Starting from

20 dag knut
twenty days after Christmas eve, 
Swedes celebrate tjugondedag 
Knut – literally, “twentieth-day 
Knut.” On this, the last offi cial 
day of Christmas and the Swedish 
name day for Knut, families dance 
around the Christmas tree while 
children indulge in the remaining 
holiday treats.

127x252 mm

65%5-0-0-20

3

1

2

5

6

Example	layout	122x253	mm.

The	logotype	should	be	positioned	on	the	lower	right-hand	corner.		The	logotype	will	need	to	be	scaled	proportionally	in	size.
The	margin	distance	in	other	formats	than	tabloid	and	half-tabloid	should	always	be	one	grid	box	(4	mm).

DealeR INFO

When we set out to make our diesel 
engines with two sequential turbos 
even more effi cient, we reduced the fuel 
consumption, carbon emissions and 
economic waste. but we kept all the 
power and performance. In the Saab 9-3 
ttiD you get 180 hp, which you’ll 
appreciate as soon as you press down 
the accelerator. you also get a fuel 
consumption of 0.52 l per 10 km, which 
your wallet will cherish as much as you. 
this is Saab ecopower technology at 
its best. book a test-drive today at 
saab.com

 FUel CONSUMptION IN 
COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, 
eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, 
CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION 
(CO2) 000g/KM. CaR SHOWN 
WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

9-3 ttiD180 hp  139 g  CO2 
£149/month  

1

5

5

2

3

3

6

Example	layout	255x105	mm.

10  |  Saab WORDMaRK lOgOtype  |  tactical ads – Saab grid system in different sizes



11  |  Saab WORDMaRK lOgOtype  | DM single-page, multiple-page and envelope

In single-page printed material, 
the logotype should be position-
ed on the right-hand side of 
the front or back cover.  

In multiple-page material it 
should be positioned in the 
middle of the back cover.  The 
logotype should be positioned 
in free uncluttered space.

When producing layouts in larger 
or smaller sizes, the logotype will 
need to be scaled proportionally, 
both in size and margin distance.

The logotype size should not 
be smaller than 30 mm.
On envelopes, the logotype 
should be placed in the middle 
of the back. 

Correct use of Saab Wordmark logotype in DM material

Fyll i följande uppgifter. Observera att uppgifter med asterisk (*) 
är obligatoriska. tack på förhand.

Namn:*

adress:*

postnummer:*                                       Ort:*

tefefon, dag:*

Mobiltelefon:

e-mail:*

personnummer:
personnummer lagras ej utan krypteras till ett kundnummer

Idag kör jag fabrikat:*             Årsmodell:

  Har ej bil idag.

Registreringsnummer på nuvarande bil:

Ägarform:  privat  tjänstebil  privat i tjänsten

Jag planerar bilbyte inom:

 0-3 mån  4-6 mån  7-12 mån  mer än 12 mån

Jag vill inte provköra nu, men skicka gärna mer information om:

 Saab 9-5 Sedan/SportCombi       Saab 9-3 Cabriolet

 Saab 9-3 SportSedan          

 Saab 9-3 SportCombi

lorem ipsum dolor sitae core esed.
Du måste ju ta dig från flygplatsen på något sätt – och kan 
man tänka sig ett bättre sätt än bakom ratten i en Saab 9-3 
biopower? Då får du chansen att känna vad naturens krafter 
kan göra: med etanol e85 i tanken får du 25 extra hästkraf-
ter. Kombinera det med körkänslan som precisionsstyrning-
en, den aktiva bakaxeln och det styva chassit ger, så kan du 
verkligen göra färden från flyget till en upplevelse.

Fly & try:  fill in, start and drive.
Flyger du från landvetter till arlanda eller tvärtom under 
perioden 23 april till 6 maj? Då har du chansen att provköra 
Saab 9-3 biopower in till Stockholms respektive göteborgs 
centrum. Du bokar på flygplatsen innan du flyger, och vi ser 
till att bilen är klar när du landar. Vi är tacksamma om du 
tar dig en minut och fyller i uppgifterna här till höger. lämna 
sedan kortet till provkörningspersonalen. Mycket nöje! Försäkran

Jag försäkrar härmed att jag som provförare av en Saab kommer att 
följa de trafiklagar och förordningar som finns samt att jag som förare 
är ansvarig för eventuella efterföljder om så inte sker. Detta inklude-
rar såväl fortkörningsböter som parkeringsböter. Jag försäkrar vidare 
att jag inte framför fordonet under påverkan av alkohol eller andra 
droger. Jag har fått information om att fordonet jag kör är försäkrat i 
händelse av olycka så länge ovanstående följs.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .        . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
                   Underskrift        Ort och datum

Release the power of nature.

Front	cover.	Example	layout	210x210	mm.	
The	logotype	width	is	52	mm.	

Back	cover.

DM invitation (single-page material)

Back	of	envelope.	Example	layout	220x220	mm.	
The	logotype	width	is	56	mm.		

The	logotype	must	be	centred	on	the	page	using	the	middle	
of	the	word	SAAB	for	positioning.	Do	not	include	the	tagline	
(move	your	mind)	when	centring	the	logotype.

DM envelope

56	mm

52	mm

saab.com  

Importer’s address

DM (multiple-page material)

Front	cover.	Example	layout	210x210	mm. Back	cover.	The	logotype	width	is	52	mm.

52	mm

you are invited to be among the fi rst to 
test-drive the groundbreaking Saab XWD.

During 2008 we will introduce the Saab 9-3 XWD, our new cross-wheel drive model. 
We want to offer you the opportunity to be one of the fi rst people to get behind the 
wheel for a test-drive. a fi rst-hand experience is really the best proof that Saab XWD 
is all-wheel drive redefi ned.

the Saab XWD utilises Haldex 4 technology, the very latest generation of all-wheel 
drive  systems. after meticulous development work and thorough testing we can promise 
that the Saab XWD is going to be an all-wheel experience beyond the ordinary.

Saab’s cross-wheel drive, XWD, is only activated when it is needed. In normal 
 conditions power to the rear wheels is reduced to 5–10 %, which improves fuel econ-
omy compared with conventio nal all-wheel drive. However, when necessary, power is 
redirected at lightning speed to the rear wheels, which start driving before the front 
wheels have a chance to start spinning. No other system on the market responds as 
quickly as the Saab XWD and if you want all-wheel drive, this is an opportunity you 
simply should not miss. prepare to experience power where you need it the most.

the cars in the picture feature optional extra equipment.

Visit www.saab.com/xwd and register your interest. log in with your 
personal code, which you can fi nd on the rear cover. Of course you 
can already pre-order a Saab with all-wheel drive today. Just contact 
your Saab dealer for more information.you are invited to be among the fi rst to 

test-drive the groundbreaking Saab XWD.

During 2008 we will introduce the Saab 9-3 XWD, our new cross-wheel drive model. 
We want to offer you the opportunity to be one of the fi rst people to get behind the 
wheel for a test-drive. a fi rst-hand experience is really the best proof that Saab XWD 
is all-wheel drive redefi ned.

the Saab XWD utilises Haldex 4 technology, the very latest generation of all-wheel 
drive  systems. after meticulous development work and thorough testing we can promise 
that the Saab XWD is going to be an all-wheel experience beyond the ordinary.

Saab’s cross-wheel drive, XWD, is only activated when it is needed. In normal 
 conditions power to the rear wheels is reduced to 5–10 %, which improves fuel econ-
omy compared with conventio nal all-wheel drive. However, when necessary, power is 
redirected at lightning speed to the rear wheels, which start driving before the front 
wheels have a chance to start spinning. No other system on the market responds as 
quickly as the Saab XWD and if you want all-wheel drive, this is an opportunity you 
simply should not miss. prepare to experience power where you need it the most.

the cars in the picture feature optional extra equipment.

Visit www.saab.com/xwd and register your interest. log in with your 
personal code, which you can fi nd on the rear cover. Of course you 
can already pre-order a Saab with all-wheel drive today. Just contact 
your Saab dealer for more information.



12  |  Saab WORDMaRK lOgOtype  |  Outdoor

For billboards, legibility is crucial 
for maximum brand awereness. 

It is therefore important that 
the logotype is positioned 

in free space on the top or
bottom right-hand corner of 
the billboard depending on 
billboard’s location and back-
ground colour. 

When possible, the white logotype 
should be used. 

Correct use of Saab Wordmark logotype in outdoor media

In	the	example	above,	the	logotype	is	positioned	in	the	bottom	right-hand	corner	
of	the	billboard	in	order	to	achieve	maximum	legibility,	while	still	using	the	white	
logotype.

In	the	example	above,	the	logotype	is	positioned	in	the	top	right-hand	
corner	of	the	billboard	for	increased	legibility	due	to	the	billboard’s	close	
proximity	to	street	level	and	image.

It	is	adviseable	to	check	with	your	local	print	production	representative	prior	
to	delivering	material	for	print	to	see	the	amount	of	space	lost	at	the	borders	of	
the	billboard	due	to	the	thickness	of	the	billboard’s	frame.

In	the	example	above,	the	logotype	is	not	legible.

In	the	example	above,	the	logotype	is	not	legible.

Outdoor Aftersales



In web banners, the logotype 
can be placed anywhere de-
pending on layout and image. 
When possible, the logotype 
should be white and always be 
positioned in free, uncluttered 
space.

thought should be given to its 
position in relation to headlines 
and text.  When producing 
layouts in larger or smaller sizes, 
the logotype will need to be 
scaled proportionally, both in 
size and margin distance. 

In animated web banners, 
the logotype should always be 
placed in the end-frame.

In local microsites, the logo-
type is positioned in free space 
on the top right-hand corner 
of the web page.

Correct use of Saab Wordmark logotype in web banners and local microsites

13  |  Saab WORDMaRK lOgOtype  |  Web banners and local microsites

Example	layout	468x240	pixels.	In	animated	web	banners,	the	logotype	should	
always	be	placed	in	the	end-frame.

Example	layout	468x240	pixels.	In	the	example	above,	the	grey	logotype	is	placed	
in	the	lower	right-hand	corner	because	of	legibility.

In	local	microsites,	the	logotype	is	positioned	in	free	space	on	the	top	right-hand	
corner	of	the	web	page.

Example	layout	468x240	pixels.	In	the	example	above,	the	white	logotype	is	placed	
in	the	upper	right-hand	corner	because	of	legibility.

Example	layout	468x240	pixels.	In	animated	web	banners,	the	logotype	should	always	
be	placed	in	the	end-frame.



Example	of	Bilbolaget	website.Example	of	Fridafors	bilservice	AB	website.

14  |  Saab WORDMaRK lOgOtype  |  authorised repairer/dealer websites

the logotype can be placed 
anywhere depending on layout 
and image. 

the white or grey logotype 
should be used depending on 
the background image/colour 
saturation. 

allow enough free space around 
the logotype. It should not 
appear squeezed into a confined 
space.

Correct use of Saab Wordmark logotype in authorised repairer/dealer websites



15  |  MODel DeNOMINatION |  print/tactical ads

as we no longer use the logo-
type/model denomination bar 
in the bottom right-hand corner 
of the ad, the model name of 

the vehicle should be written as 
part of the headline, subheadline, 
and/or within the body copy. 

this also applies to all aftersales 
material.

Correct use of Saab Wordmark logotype with model denomination in advertising

Example	layout	460x300	mm.	The	model	denomination	should	be	written	in	the	text	in	
the	Saab	Gill	Sans	typeface.	For	margin	distance	and	logotype	width,	please	refer	to	page	7.

Example	layout	210x297	mm.	The	model	
denomination	should	be	written	in	the	text	
in	the	Saab	Gill	Sans	typeface.	For	margin	
distance	and	logotype	width,	please	refer	
to	page	7.

The	old	logotype/model	denomination	bar	should	not	be	used.

The	old	logotype/model	denomination	bar	
should	not	be	used.

Indulge your turbo gene at www.saab.com/turbogenetest

Spoil your turbo gene 
with the Saab 9-5 griffi n.
the turbo gene is that little voice that helps you choose what’s best for you.  and in this case 
there’s no doubt: It’s the griffi n edition, the ultimate Saab 9-5 and the car to choose when you 
want more, more, more. the Saab 9-5 griffi n is boosted with features, looks great, is comfortable 
and spacious, and a turbocharged pleasure to drive. book a test-drive today. 
saab.com

Indulge your turbo gene at www.saab.com/turbogenetest

Spoil your turbo gene 
with the Saab 9-5 griffi n.
the turbo gene is that little voice that helps you choose what’s best for you.  and in this case 
there’s no doubt: It’s the griffi n edition, the ultimate Saab 9-5 and the car to choose when you 
want more, more, more. the Saab 9-5 griffi n is boosted with features, looks great, is comfortable 
and spacious, and a turbocharged pleasure to drive. book a test-drive today. 
www.saab.com

 FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO ) 000g/KM. 
CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

DPS (Double-page spread format)

Example	layout	255x370	mm.	The	mo-
del	denomination	should	be	written	in	
the	text	in	the	Saab	Gill	Sans	typeface.	
For	margin	distance	and	logotype	width,	
please	refer	to	page	9.

The	old	logotype/model	denomination	
bar	should	not	be	used.

Tactical (Tabloid format)

 FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, 
CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO ) 000g/KM. CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

tue dolore modol
endre core magna.

Introducing the new Saab 9-5 er se velenis.
Os nisci ea facing er se dolenim velenis erci 
tis dignibh ea at, quat. eliquis accumsan ex 
sumsandrem nullaoreet, sustie commoleud 
tat. Unt lore tate faccum in ea facidunt utk, 

consequam dio od mincil ero ea facip ea aci 
tionulputat alit laortisi et nosto con vello 
dolorer aliquis alit er summy nisim duis dre 
lotem ipsum ergftjh lo saab.com

• 3-points seatbelts, all seats 

• Auto-dimming mirrors

• Traction Control System (TCS)

• Front and rear anti-roll bars

• Bi-xenon headlights

• Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)

• 16’’ allow wheels, 10-spoke

Saab 9-5 Sport Sedan BioPower
elenis numsand iatet, quisl ip ercistrud 
elenim do od tin volum dunt augiatin 
vel utat praestie vullumm odipsum vel 
doloreet prat am nim aute tion volobor 
perat. Ril ut augiam, sum do cor in utt 
atin vel duisl et ing eugait vel dolobore 
dip et exer sum verillamcon veliquat. 
Modolore commy nis aliquat. 

 00.000 €
Starting from

 FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, 
CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO ) 000g/KM. CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

tue dolore modol
endre core magna.

lorem ipsum dolor facing er se velenis.
Os nisci ea facing er se dolenim velenis erci 
tis dignibh ea at, quat. eliquis accumsan ex 
sumsandrem nullaoreet, sustie commoleud 
tat. Unt lore tate faccum in ea facidunt utk, 

consequam dio od mincil ero ea facip ea aci 
tionulputat alit laortisi et nosto con vello 
dolorer aliquis alit er summy nisim duis dre 
lotem ipsum ergftjh lo saab.com

• 3-points seatbelts, all seats 

• Auto-dimming mirrors

• Traction Control System (TCS)

• Front and rear anti-roll bars

• Bi-xenon headlights

• Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)

• 16’’ allow wheels, 10-spoke

Saab 9-5 Sport Sedan BioPower
elenis numsand iatet, quisl ip ercistrud 
elenim do od tin volum dunt augiatin 
vel utat praestie vullumm odipsum vel 
doloreet prat am nim aute tion volobor 
perat. Ril ut augiam, sum do cor in utt 
atin vel duisl et ing eugait vel dolobore 
dip et exer sum verillamcon veliquat. 
Modolore commy nis aliquat. 

 00.000 €
Starting from

Example	layout	210x297	mm.	Saab	
Genuine	Service	should	be	written	in	
the	Saab	Gill	Sans	typeface.	For	margin	
distance	and	logotype	width,	please	
refer	to	page	8.

The	old	logotype/model	denomination	
bar	should	not	be	used.

Aftersales SP (Single-page format)

Unt lor summod strud 
Saab genuine Service?
Volorem ing et, quat. Si bla alit aliquis nulla facilis doloboreet lorercipit 
atum volobor ipit acilla autat. Wisismo doloborem erosto dolute 
min ut et am zzriurem iurerit velit, quipis augiat. Dunt lummy nos gnis 
aci blamcon sequip eros dolor at am, veraesto dolore facilit, quate 
do odolobore minit, sismodit vel endionu llutat vullam nis dolorerhy 
suexer irilism odipis nis nonulputat lut ullandre.

Unt lor summod strud 
lorem ipsum dolor.
Volorem ing et, quat. Si bla alit aliquis nulla facilis doloboreet lorercipit 
atum volobor ipit acilla autat. Wisismo doloborem erosto dolute 
min ut et am zzriurem iurerit velit, quipis augiat. Dunt lummy nos gnis 
aci blamcon sequip eros dolor at am, veraesto dolore facilit, quate 
do odolobore minit, sismodit vel endionu llutat vullam nis dolorerhy 
suexer irilism odipis nis nonulputat lut ullandre.

The	old	logotype/model	denomination	bar	
should	not	be	used.

When it comes to 
power, we’ve learned 
from the experts.

FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, 
CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION (CO ) 000g/KM. CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

When we set out to make our turbocharged engines even more effi cient, we did it like 
Mother Nature would have done it. We reduced fuel consumption, carbon emissions 
and economic waste. but we kept all the power. We call it Saab ecopower technology, 
and you fi nd it in the Saab 9-3 SportSedan 1.9 ttiD. Its two sequential turbos give 
you 180 hp, yet only 139 g CO2 per km. book a test-drive and read more at saab.com

Saab 9-3 SportSedan 1.9 ttiD – only 139 g CO2 
per km. € 149/month.

Saab 9-3 SportSedan 1.9 ttiD – only 139 g CO2 
per km. € 149/month.
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DM (multiple-page material)

Front	cover.	The	model	denomination	should	be	
written	in	the	Saab	Gill	Sans	typeface.

Back	cover.	For	cover	guidelines,	
please	refer	to	page	11.	

Meet the new Saab 9-3 Convertible. a car for the open-minded. Designed 
with a typical Scandinavian approach. a car that will fi ll you with a warm 
summer spirit even if it’s minus 10 degrees outside. Do you want to increase 
temperature even further? Choose the new lynx yellow body colour.

let it fool you.

the new 
Saab 9-3 Convertible
lynx yellow

saab.com  

pit nosto digna feuiscipit augait alit lobor sustrud dolore modolenim ip ex eum eugait nis nonsequat, 
conse feu faciduipit ipis augait augait wisi blandignit dit lumsandre te magna adio con ulluptatet nim zzriusto 

dit lobore commodit ad minim nummy nonse eugiametum zzriusto

The	model	denomination	should	be	written	in	the	Saab	Gill	Sans	typeface.	 The	old	logotype/model	denomination	bar	should	not	be	used.

Outdoor

Example	layout	460x300	mm.	The	model	denomination	should	be	written	in	the	text	in	
the	Saab	Gill	Sans	typeface.	For	margin	distance	and	logotype	width,	please	refer	to	page	7.

Delight your turbo gene 
with the new 
Saab 9-3 aero biopower.
the turbo gene is that little voice that says ”yes” instead of ”no”. It’s the impulse to go 
right, when everybody else turns left. We all have it, but we don’t always embrace it. 
Here’s a thought – climb behind the wheel of a Saab 9-3 aero biopower. Feel how its 
turbo engine gives you up to 25 extra hp when it runs on bioethanol,. Contact your local 
dealer today for a test drive. your turbo gene will thank you.

awaken your turbo gene at www.saab.com/turbogenetest

FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION 
(CO ) 000g/KM. CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.

DPS (Double-page spread format)

The	old	logotype/model	denomination	bar	should	not	be	used.

Delight your turbo gene 
with the new 
Saab 9-3 aero biopower.
the turbo gene is that little voice that says ”yes” instead of ”no”. It’s the impulse to go 
right, when everybody else turns left. We all have it, but we don’t always embrace it. 
Here’s a thought – climb behind the wheel of a Saab 9-3 aero biopower. Feel how its 
turbo engine gives you up to 25 extra hp when it runs on bioethanol,. Contact your local 
dealer today for a test drive. your turbo gene will thank you.

awaken your turbo gene at www.saab.com/turbogenetest

FUel CONSUMptION IN COMbINeD DRIVINg 0.0 l/100KM, eNVIRONMeNtal ClaSS 2000, CaRbON DIOXIDe eMISSION 
(CO ) 000g/KM. CaR SHOWN WItH OptIONal eXtRaS.



experience the 
new Saab 9-3
Convertible

Special edition.

the Saab web address should be 
integrated into the final line in the 
body copy. alternatively, it may 
be positio n  ed as a stand-alone.

the reason for writing the web 
address on the same line as the 
body copy is to reduce the 

amount of separate ‘‘floating’’ 
components within the ad. the 
ad is cleaner when a minimum 
amount of elements are used.

When the web address is writ-
ten as the last line of copy in an 
ad, it should be written in bold. 

However, it should have the 
same ‘‘visual’’ size as the regular 
body copy (but not the same 
actual point size). For instance, 
if the body copy is 10pt Saab 
gill Sans typeface, then the web 
address should be written in 
9.5pt Saab gill Sans bold. 

When positioned as a stand-
alone line in billboards, you 
should take into account the 
relative position of the web 
address within the billboard 
layout, to ensure legibility.

The web address should  
be written as saab.com, not  
www.saab.com

Saab web address

17  |  Saab Web aDDReSS IN pRINteD MateRIal

FUEL CONSUMPTION IN COMBINED DRIVING 0.0 L/100KM, ENVIRONMENTAL CLASS 2000, CARBON DIOXIDE EMISSION (CO2) 000G/KM. CAR SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL EXTRAS.

The seasons just lost their importance.
Most convertibles look good in summer. Just a few are as enjoyable to 
drive in coldest winter. And only one calls itself the all-year-round 
convertible. Study the new Saab 9-3 Convertible Special Edition in detail 
at saab.com and you’ll understand why.

Indulge your turbo gene at www.saab.com/turbogenetest

Spoil your Turbo gene 
with the Saab 9-5 Griffi n.
The Turbo gene is that little voice that helps you choose what’s best for you.  And in this case 
there’s no doubt: It’s the Griffi n edition, the ultimate Saab 9-5 and the car to choose when you 
want more, more, more. The Saab 9-5 Griffi n is boosted with features, looks great, is comfortable 
and spacious, and a turbocharged pleasure to drive. Book a test-drive today. 
saab.com

Saab turbo  X

Int. Eng. Art. No. 32001884 Printed in Sweden. Copyright Saab Automobile AB, Trollhättan Sweden, 2007. 
Particulars and illustrations in this brochure are based on the information that was valid at the time of final editing (August 2007). The model range, technical specifications, 

services and equipment may vary from one market to another and may be altered without prior notice. Pictures may show cars fitted with optional extra equipment.
Please consult your Saab dealer for the latest information.

saab.com

Please	note	that	the	web	address	should	be	written	as	saab.com,	 
not	www.saab.com




